
JBLMmwr

Prices effective March 1, 2024 and subject to change without notice.

Adventure TripsAdventure Trips

CALL 253-967-7744 FOR 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL

Off Peak Rates: Oct. 1– March 31    

Categories  
Ac�ve 
Duty 
E1-E4 

Ac�ve 
Duty 

E5-O3 

Ac�ve 
Duty 
O4+ 

Re�rees, 
Veterans & 

Civilians 

 
30-Amp  $30.00  $33.00   $36.00   $38.00  
50-Amp  $33.00  $36.00   $38.00   $40.00  
50-Amp Waterfront 

 
$36.00  $38.00   $43.00   $45.00  

Tent Site $10.00  $12.00   $14.00   $17.00  
 

Studio $85.00  $87.00   $89.00   $92.00  
1 Bedroom/Stayca�on $105.00  $107.00   $109.00   $112.00 
2 Bedroom $115.00  $117.00   $119.00   $122.00  
3 Bedroom  $160.00   $162.00   $164.00   $169.00  
     

   
  

Categories  
Ac�ve 
Duty 
E1-E4 

Ac�ve 
Duty 

E5-O3 

Ac�ve 
Duty 
O4+ 

Re�rees, 
Veterans & 

Civilians 

 
30-Amp Site $35.00  $38.00  $41.00  $43.00 
50-Amp Site $38.00  $41.00  $43.00  $45.00 
50-Amp 
Waterfront Site 

$41.00  $43.00  $48.00  $50.00 

Tent Site $15.00  $17.00  $19.00  $22.00 
 

Studio $90.00   $92.00  $94.00  $97.00 

1 Bedroom/Stayca�on $110.00  $112.00 $114.00  $117.00 

2 Bedroom $120.00  $123.00  $125.00  $127.00 
3 Bedroom  $165.00  $167.00  $169.00  $174.00 

PRICE PER NIGHT

PRICE PER NIGHT, TWO-NIGHT MINIMUM DURING PEAK SEASON

CABINS

TRAVEL CAMP & FAMCAMP SITE

TRAVEL CAMP & FAMCAMP

CABINS

Peak Rates: April 1– Sept. 30 & Holidays



LEWIS & McCHORD RESALE LOTS
16' and under $5/week
16'-31' $10/week
32' and over $15/week

Maximum duration six weeks
WINTER RENTALS

Ski/snowboard bundle  
(equipment, jacket, 
pants and helmet)

Daily:  
adults $50/kids $35

Ski/snowboard pack-
age (boots, board/skis 
and bindings)

Daily:  
adults $40/kids $25

Cross-country ski 
package (skis, boots 
and poles)

 
Daily: $25

Skis/snowboard only Daily: 
adults $25/kids $15

Snow tube $20 Daily
Ski poles $8 Daily
Snowshoes $20 Daily
Jacket or pants only $20 ea Daily
Seasonal rental,  
quantities limited

$280

Late turn-in fee (after 
2 p.m.)

$5

SKI & SNOWBOARD MAINTENANCE
Ski/snowboard tune-up $35
Hot wax (two-day 
turnaround)

$18

Quick wax (same-day) $10
Edge sharpening/rust 
removal

$10

P-Tex base repair $15

WATER
16' Lund 25 hp $90
14' Lund 25 hp $85
16' Lowe fish/ski 115hp $185
John boat/12' row boat $30
Paddleboard $40
Canoe $40
Single/Double kayak $40/$45
40-lb thrust electric trolling motor 
with battery

$15

Clam gun $5
Clam shovel $3
Crab ring $8
Shrimp pot $6
Fishing pole $5
Fish net $3
Life vest: adult, child $3, $2

CAMPING
20' Coachman trailer $130
18' Jayco trailer $100
16' Jayco trailer $95
Tear drop trailer $90
Backpack, hiking $10
Child-carrying backpack $5
Camp stove (two-burner) $10
Folding cot $5
Sleeping pad $8
Propane heater (no propane) $10
Sleeping bag $11
Small camping chair $2
Folding camping chair $5
Mess kit/cooking kit $4
Camp tent (3-4 people) $20
Camp tent (6 people) $25

UTILITY
Open 5x8 trailer $35
Open 7x16 trailer Big Tex $65
Enclosed 5x8 trailer $55
Enclosed 6x10 trailer $60
Enclosed 7x14 trailer $75
Enclosed 7x16 trailer $85
5x10 trailer with ramp $55
5x10 trailer with out ramp $50
Open cage trailer 6x10 $60
Hitch & ball $5
Generator (2,000W, 4,000W) $35, $50
Hand truck $5
Garden plot $25

PARTY
Bounce house $175
Inflatable archery $175
Inflatable billiards $175
Inflatable joust $175
Dunk tank $100
BBQ grill, propane $95
BBQ grill, charcoal $65
Hot dog machine $75
Cotton candy machine $75
Popcorn machine $75
Sno cone machine $75
Dodgeball set $15
Cornhole set $10
Axe throwing set $10
Tug-o-war rope $25
Yard Jenga $25
Softball set/mitt $15/$1
Flag football set $10
Badminton set $8
Horseshoe set $5
Volleyball set $25
Sack race set $15
Ladder golf $8
Washers toss $8
Frisbees/Assorted balls $3/$3
Folding table/chair $5/$2
Canopy 10x10 $35
Canopy 10x20 $50
Canopy 16x16 $75
Cooler (extra small-large) $4/$5/$6/$10
Water jug/cooler $3
PA system $35
Projector with screen $50
Stand-up propane heater $25
Time clock with cord $15
Traffic cone/set of four $2/$5
Vacuum jugs (small-large) $1/$2/$4/$6

Required safety courses prior to rental: 
For boats: boatus.org/washington

For any paddling equipment: 
 boaterexam.com/paddling

PAVILION RENTALS
150-person outdoor  
pavilion on American Lake

 $80 rental

90-person outdoor pavilion 
on American Lake

$60 rental

20-person outdoor pavilion 
on American Lake

$40 rental

250-person enclosed  
building at Holiday Park

$200 (non unit) 
/$150 (unit) rental 
+$150 refundable 
cleaning deposit

SHOOTING RANGES
RANGE 15

DOD ID cardholders $10
Non-DOD ID cardholders 
(guests)

$13

Weapon change from rifle 
to pistol, pistol to rifle

$0.75

SHOTGUN SHOOTING COMPLEX
12- or 20-guage shotgun 
rental

$10

25 target skeet/trap 
25 target wobble skeet 
25 target duck tower 
(DOD ID cardholders/ 
Non-DOD ID cardholders)

$4.50/$5

5-stand $7
Extra standard targets $0.20
Extra non-standard targets $0.40
Sporting Clays  
(non-registered shooters)

$35

3D Archery  
(select Saturdays)

$10

Federal Firearms License (FFL)
FFL transfer in fee         $30
Multiple FFL transfers $10 for every extra 

weapon
Face-to-face firearm 
transfer

$25

RV/Car/Boat/Trailer Storage ranges from 
$50–$130 per month. For more information, 

please call 253-966-7971 or visit:  
jblm.armymwr.com/programs/rv-storage 

Scan for required sample memo PDF.

Prices effective March 1, 2024 and subject
 to change without notice.

Free equipment rental for unit functions! 

Indoor Climbing Wall is reservable for private 
and unit events. Please call 253-966-7972. 

jblm.armymwr.com/programs/climb

Russell Landing Marina is open  
Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day 

weekend. American Lake moorage season 
is from April 1 to Sept. 30 and the dock has 
slips from 20'–40'. Pricing is tiered, based 
on military status and rank. jblmmwr.com/

programs/russell-landing-marina 
Call 253-967-3339/2510 for availability.


